The American Institutes for Research reflects on the work of our Professional Services Division.

**EXECUTING RIGOROUS RESEARCH & EVALUATION**
- **14,450** individuals and **15,100** households surveyed across International projects in **7** countries
- **140,000** students in grades 4, 8, and 12 assessed through the National Assessment for Educational Progress, known as the Nation’s Report Card and supported by AIR
- **377,000** students from **1,300** schools surveyed through Project Talent, the largest, most comprehensive study of U.S. high school students
- **1,000,000+** patients surveyed from nearly **3,000** primary care practices in support of health care delivery reform

**EXPANDING REACH**
- 2 AIR fellows, Larry Hedges and David Osher, received prestigious research awards
- **38** countries touched by our work
- **110** academic citations
- **300+** different clients
- **550+** active projects in 2018
- **9,660** media mentions

**INFERRING PRACTICE**
- **12** states served by **2** Regional Education Laboratories
- **50** states and all U.S. territories served by two content centers and **13** states served by four regional centers within the U.S. Department of Education’s Comprehensive Centers Program
- **30** AIR authors featured in Harvard Education Press’ *Creating Safe, Engaging, Equitable Schools*
- **97** districts and **237** schools served through AIR’s District and School Improvement Center
- **300+** resources on air.org to support educators and leaders who are implementing the Every Student Succeeds Act
- **18,630+** reached through the National Resource Center for Mental Health Promotion and Youth Violence Prevention

**MODELING DIVERSITY & INCLUSION**
- **7** employee resource groups with **600+** registered members
- **27** languages spoken
- **80** interns from **50** U.S. schools
- **7** employee resource groups with **600+** registered members

*As of 2017*